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Retiring .missionaries honored by board

Don Madaris, Southern Baptist representati\,-e

Two Southern Baptist missionaries who
have made their retirement home in Benton
were honored by the Southern Bapti st
Foreign Mission Board O ct. 7.
Ed and Loi s Berry, career missiona ries in
southern Brazi l, were among 36 recentlyretired missionaries whose service was
recognized.
Berry, a Southern Baptist missionary in
Brazi l for 32 yea rs, was head of the men' s
division of the Brazil ian Brotherhood
organization. He also was administrator of
the Woman 's Mi ssionary Union Training
School in· Rio de j aneiro. M rs. Berry, who
served in Brazil for 37 years, was the
treasu rer, historian and a teacher at th e training school.
Berry, the son of missionaries to Brazil, is
a graduate of Ouachita Baptist College (now
University) and The Sou th ern Bapti st
Theological Seminary in Louisvi lle, Ky.
The Berrys have three grown children .
They reside at 6 14 Swa nee Dr., Benton, AR

in Guadalajara, Mexico, and his 3,600

72015.

FMB photo by Jo&nn• Pinneo

Southern Baptist missionary co-workers, take
prayer seriously. They are among the first to
say, " We need it. We depend on it." A special
feature on pp. 12-13 focuses on the Week of
Prayer for Foreign Missions, Dec. 1-8.

In this issue
7 reactions to the lawsuit
Southern Baptist leaders from across the

nation reflect a range of reactions to last

week's announcement a lawsuit will be pressed against a controversial bylaw interpretation from the 1985 Southern Baptist Com.-ention meeting in Dalfas.

Ed and Lois Berry

Make plans to observe Witness Commitment Day
ATLANTA, Ga . - Tha annual observance
of Witness Commit ment Day, Jan. 12, 1986,
gives Southern Baptist chu rch members the
opportunity to make a commitment to
witness and witness training for the ne'\rV year.
The day will focus on the church's primary
task of evangelism and provide a li st of
potential soul wi nners, an increased concern
for the lost, prayer fo r unsaved persons and
a list of evangelistic prospects, according to
jack R. Sniith, assoc iate director of the perso nal eva ngeli sm department, Home Mission Board , of the Southern Bapti st
Convention .

" Most pastors wa nt their members involved in persona l evangelism to strengthen and
enhance the work of the chu rch. A vita l
ingredient to that end is enlisting them in
witnessing training and motivating them in
witness activiti es.
Th e Home Mission Board has prepared a
packet of materi als for each church givi ng
prepa ration suggestions, witness training pro-cesses and promotional materials. For more
information, contact the Personal Evangelism
Department, Home Mission Board, 1350

Spring Street, NW, Atla nta, GA 30367 or call
(404)873-4041.
ABN photo f J. E.,..-.tt Sne.d

8·9 state convention wrap-up
A word from the new state convention president, the electio n of auxiliary o fficers and the
names of those elected to positions on the

Executive Board and convention committees
and trustee boards comprise a final perspective o n the 1985 annual meeting of the
Arkansas Baptist State Conven tio n.

Pastor honored -Cary Heard, p;utor of North Little Rock 's Park Hill Church, w;u
ho no red Sunday, Nov. 24, for 10 years o f service lO the church. Th e presentation
of a new car-a 1986 Toyota-was made during an afternoon receptio n for the Heards.
Russell Dilday, president of Southwestern Baptist Theologica l Seminary, Fo rt Worth,
Texas, spoke -during the morning worship services.
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The editor's page

Supporting world missions

" Bold Mission Th rust" is bu t another name fo r the Great Com -

mission. Since 1977, Southern Bapti sts have had a goal of sharing
the gospel with every living person by the yea r 2000. long ago,

Christ told us "to disciple all nations." If we are to obey our Master,
there must be bold commitment by everyone who bears his name.
As Southern Baptists, there are on ly two ways we ca n carry the
gospel to every nation, and th at is through the Cooperative Program and th e Lottie Moon Chri stmas Offering.

Sharing the gospel requires boldness in three areas: going, giving, and praying. Curren tly, the Foreign Mission Board has more
than 3,500 missio naries under appointment. This number is fa r
too small to acco mplish the task of shari ng the gospel with every
person on earth by the year 2000. If we are to reach our goa l,
we mu st send many more mi ssionari es.
The $70 million Lottie Moon Chri stm as offering wi ll represent
approximately one-half of the operating budget of the Foreign Mission Boa rd for next year. The money al ready has been ea rm arked for needs o n various mission fields around the world, in
anticipation of reachi ng the goal. In the eve nt the Foreign Missio n Board fa il s to receive eit her the Coope rative Program allocations o r the Lott ie Moon Chri stmas Offering goa l, mission work
must be reduced around the wo rld.
The Foreign Mission Board is trying to make every dollar count
to its maximum. They also are developing indigenous leadership
as fast as possibl e in the countries where they are servi ng. But even
mo re is necessary, if we are to provide o ppo rtunity for every person to hea r th e gospel by the year 2000.
Support of the Lottie Moon Christmas offering is essenti al, not
on ly to fulfill the Great Com mi ssio n, but also because of ou r Lord's
command to give. Christ taught giving is a vital part of the worsh ip experien ce. The wise men, as they came to worship th e new
King, brought gifts of gold, fra nkincense and myrrh. Certainly,
some of the harshest wo rd s of Jesus dealt with the matter of selfgratification and self-exaltation in giving, for he cautioned, "When
thou doest thine alms, do not sound a trumpet before thee, as
the hypocrites do in the synagogues and in the streets, that th ey
may have glory of men. Veri ly I say unto you , they have their
reward" (Matt. 6:2).
We especially would note that Jesus did comma nd the ageold prin cip le of tithing. Men of many races were giving a tith e fa r
back in antiquity. Abraha m (see Heb. 7) and j acob both gave 10
percent as a minimum to the Lord, and God ad monished Moses,
" Th e tithe is the Lord's." Jesus approved of sac rifica l giving, for

J . Everett Sneed

he commended the woman w ho brought the alabaste r box and
broke it over him, as well as the widow w ho gave her mite.
Perhaps of greatest importance is the stress Jesus placed on
th e motive, as he said, " Freely have ye reCeived, freely give"
(Matt. 10:8). Paul enlarged upon this same thought with the statement, "Not greedily, or of necessity; for the Lo rd loveth a cheerful giver' ' (2 Cor. 9:7). Th e Greek word "c heerful" is hilaron from
w hich ou r English word " hilarious" is derived. The idea is th at
we are to give from a heart overflowi ng wit h en thu siasm. When
ou r motive is love, we ca n give of tim e, talent and substance wi th
great joy.
A second important factor in helping our missionaries is prayer.
There have been a number of answe red prayers around the world
in the last year. For exa mpl e, rain has begun to fall i n parts of
drought-plagued Africa. Ten Baptist churches were bo rn last yea r
in Grand Exdedeh County, Li beria. A new Southern Baptist
evangelist has begun sp reading the words of Christ in Thailand.
In every instance,·Southern Baptists were prayi ng for these events
to ta ke place.
Ou r mi ss io naries are eager for the prayers of individuals at
home. Whi le money is esse nti al i n financing thei r work, it is the
prayers of the people at home that sustain them.
New Jeeps or church bu ildings o r hospitals fu nded by Lottie
Moon Christmas offe ring are physical evidence of the support of
those at home. But these things are merely the means by whic h
mission aries minister. Missionari es repea tedly assu re us their
strength flows from the prayers of individuals at home.
The theme of this year's Lottie Moon Christmas Offering, "And
I Will Pray," remind s us just how important prayer support is to
our missionaries. Tod ay, our resou rces are vast. Southern Baptists have the people, the money and the resources to accompli sh
anything God wa nts us to do. Certainl y, it is ou r Lord's desire th at
we carry out his marching command of sharin g the gospel aro und
the wo rld . The tim i ng of th e Lott ie Moon Christmas offering is
excellent because it comes at the season set aside to commemo rate
the birth of ou r Lord . It reminds us of the greatest gift ever given.
The offering has done much to stimu late joy in giving.
H ow much should you give to the Lottie Moon Christ mas
offering? Thi s is a question each fami ly must answer under the
leadership of the Hol y Spirit. As Chri stian fami lies earnest ly see k
God's wi ll and respond to it, ou r Bold Mission Th rust will take
a giant step forward.
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One layman's opinion
Daniel R. Grant

Learning from the " boat people"
An astonishing statistic captured my attention recently concern in g th e 650,000 Southeast Asian refugees 'in the United States.

These " boat people;· and others who fled
to the U.S. from Vietnam, Cambodia and
laos afte r ou r withdrawa l from that part of
the wo rld in 1975, have been found to ha ve
an unemployment rate of nine percent, only slightly above the entire national average.
When we co nsider much higher unemployment rates of other minority groups, thi s is
some kind of super-achievement.
The University of Michigan's Institute for
Social Research has just published thei r findings from a three-year study of the "boat

people." These were not the business,
political and mi lita ry officials who fled from
Vietnam in th e first wave of U.S.-bound immigrants; they studied th e farmers, fishers,
craftspeople, students and laborers in the
second wave that came when the communist atrocities became unbearable. Many

History and Heritage
celebrates 20th anniversary
NASHVILLE, Tenn . -A review of significa nt events in the Southern Baptist Convention from 1965 to 1985 is the focus of one
of th e articles in the 20th an ni ve rsary issue
of Baptist History and Heritage , a quarterly

journal published by the Southern Baptist
Historical Commission.

The article, written by Albert McClellan,
retired associate executive secretary and
director of program planning for the sse
Executive Committee, highlights the conventions growth, turbulence and victories during this period. The issue contains 20-year
histories of the Southern Baptist Convention,
the Historical Com mi ssion and th e journal.
A comprehensive index of the first 20 years
of the journal is included.
Copies of t~is special 20th anniversary
issue are available by w riting the Hi storical
Commission, SBC; 901 "Commerce St., Suite
400; Nashville, TN 37203 . Information on
other thematic issues is also available.

E mpl oymeat-Resident housepa rents/
relief staff for Children's Receiving Homes in
Sherwood and Paragould. We need Christian
couples who want to minister to abused
children, aaes birth - 12 years . Husband may
be emploYed or in school. Cook/ housekeeper
provided, plus salary, benefiu, and supervision. For details about our ministry,
c:alJ 376-4791, ext. 5119, or Write :
Arkauu Baptbt FamUy and Child Care,
P .O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203 .
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of them had harrowing escapes by boat and
arrived in this country during the deep recession at the beginning of this decade.
The study reveals that, whi le the refugees
spent thei r initial months in the U.S. in bleak
poverty, they are now emerging as an economically self-sufficien t group. Nathan
Capla n, one of the report's authors, gave
credit to their st rong emphasis on preserving the fa mil y as a cohesive unit, wo rking
to achieve shared goals, a strong respect for
education and an emphasis on the family' s
cultu ral traditions and history. Refugee
child ren scored high in national sta ndardiz-

ed tests, though still weak in language skills.
All the more rem arkable is the finding
there was very little relationship between
government employment services (vocational training and on-the-job assistance) and
the eco nom ic progress of the refugees. More
than 60 percent had found their jobs exclusively through th e help of friends or relatives.

Perhaps we can learn from the " boat peo·
pie." Is it possible that the family-and I
would add the Christian churches-are still
far better resources to help improve the
economic and physical well-being of troubled people, than the all-too-often impersonal
and di stant government program s? I still
beli eve Chr-istian people should suppo rt
compassionate government programs w hen
they are the best way to meet human needs,
but sometim es the ''political way' ' rai ses up
a generation of young people who believe
that the world owes them a livi ng.
Congratulations to the "boat people" for
their tenacious commitment to freedom and
hard work. It is a good time to remember
our American ancesto rs were also " boat
people;' in search of religious liberty and
economic opportunity.
Daniel R. Grant is presi dent of Ouachita
Baptist University.

Woman's view·point
Martha Dewbre

Christmas - keep it simple
It is almost Christmas, 1985! This year, as
every year, I pray, " l o rd, please help me to
find you in new ways, to make Ch ristmas a
more joyful adventure, a time filled with
child like faith as we prepare fo r the time to
celeb rate the birth of you r son."
For me, Christmas always begins by
remembering. There is a quick retu rn hom e.
It seem s no matter where we live now, the
heart always goes home for Ch ri stmas, even
if j ust for a quick look dow n Memory lane.
Home for me growing up was Tyronza ,

Ark., with Mother and Daddy and my two
sisters. Christm as was a happy time, but not
the commercialized events of the 80's. Our
famil y celebrated Christmas with the
exchange of one gift, and always the biggest
and most important gift was ou r family's gift
to the lottie Moon Christmas Offedng for
Foreign Missions. Daddy always made it
clear our gift to lotti e was to be more than
th e combinat ion spent on all other gifts.

Those ea rly teachings have caused an
insatiable desire to be at home and, as much
as possible, to be with ou r family at
Christmas. This comes as I remember the
ti mes around the table with as many
members of our extended family as possible,

gathered fo r the warmth of food , fe ll owship,
family and friends, rememberi ng and sha rin g abo ut the rea l reason for Ch ristmas,

Christ's birth.
It's rea ll y no wo nder Christmas draws us
home. When we thin k of birth and new life,
it has its beginning at home, w here we first
knew people who loved us. Is it any wonder
th at, in celeb rat in g Christ's birth, we
remember how he taught us many things.
The most lasting and importan t is one of
great hope and comfort: we all have a home
to go to. Someday, there will be an
everlasting homecoming, a place where we
will be reunited forever with those we love.

Praise God , what a day that will bel

As I recall all the food and flowers my
parents delivered to friends and needy people, I know now they were tea ching us the
meaning of Christm as: always be sincere,
keep it simpl e, it's not for self, but oth ers.

Martha Moreland Dewbre is a m ember of

Park Hill Church, North little Rock, w here
she is active in mission programs and Sun-

day Sc hool work.
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Don Moore

You'll be glad
to know ..
... Pure re ligio n is still being fo und !
According to James 1:27, it is to be ·found
in those who "visit orphans and widows in

their distress and keep
themselves unstained
by the world" (NAS).
Many of you have
show n it in yo ur
Thanksgiving offerings
fo r the Fam ily and

Child Ca re minist ry.
Others of you wi ll do

it on Mother's Day.

But what about the
widows?
A few ideas are
Moore
being followed to do this. The Deacon

Family Min istry plan really makes possible
a strong mini stry to widows. First Church at
Smackover has a monthly night out for
widOINS and widowers. They are taken on the
church bus to nice places to eat or to oth er
activities. Some senior adult ministries will
provide excellent activities for the widows.
A " Helping Hand Ministry" was started
severa l yea rs ago to allow the church family
an ave nu e of helping widows.
H ow about thiS? Had you ever thought
about "widows in distress" as being one
unable to reach her feet to clip her toenails?
That is ri ght! An aunt of mine, who ha s
declined in health to w here she can not
physically hold up to regular shifts of carin g
for the afflicted, still finds real joy in goi ng
periodically to the homes of shut-ins to clip
their toenails. Sounds humorous at first, and
to some even silly, but it fits in th e scriptural
definition of tru e religion.
Performance of leadership tasks ca n be
done with little "pure religion :· But these
quiet, unsung heroes, who without fanfa re
or recognition go on ministering out of deep
humility and joy, have found the key to losing th eir life to find it again, pure religio n.
When Jesus stooped to wash the feet of
those too proud to wash his, he gave us a
tremendou s picture of wha t it really takes to
minister to indi vidua ls. With all of ou r
officia l, formal " religious" activity, let us not
fail to be th e servan t-mi nisters he showed us
we should be to indi viduals, particularly to
those who cannot repay th e deed (luke
14:12).
Don Moore is executive director of the
Arkansas Baotist State Convention.
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Letters to the editor
Serious implications
I com mend the Bylaws Workgroup of the
Executive Committee for proposing an
amendment to Bylaw 16.1 to clarify that
the re may be " further nomin ations ... fro m
the floor" when the Committee on Committees nominates persons to serve on the Com·
mittee on Boards. Thi s is consistent with our
pa rliamentary a~thority, Robert's Rule of
Order (Bylaw 11 ), which req uires, as I read
it, an opportunity for nomin atio ns frorn the
assembly whenever any nominating committee brings its report (198 1 ed., pp. 365, 424).
However, another proposal from the
Workgroup - "No messenge r sha ll be
allowed to nominate more than one person
fo r election to the committee on boards" raises serious questions.
Does this proposal imply that a messenger
is entitled to be concerned about only one
position on the 52- member Comniittee on
Boards?
Inasmuch as a messenger is entitled to vote
fo r persons to fill all positions on the Com-

mittee on Boards, why should Bylaws permit the messenger to nominate someone to
fill only o ne position? On what theory ca n
the Convention justify a bylaw provision
which makes the power to nominate more
narrow than the pO\ver to vote for nominees
to all positions?
· No other provision of the current Constitution and Bylaws, as I read them, rest ricts the
rights of messengers who constitute the Convention (Co nst. Ill, Bylaw 8.1). If we adopt
this seco nd proposa l, w hat precedentia l
effect w ill it have in rest ricting oth er rights
of messengers?
If the pu rpose of the proposal is to permit
nominations on a position-by-position basis
only, it is possible to achieve this purpose
without limiting messengers' rights. The proposed wording, in my opinion, is infelicitous
at best and, when literally interp reted , contains serious co mplications. Hugh
Wamble, Kansas City, Mo.

Building dedicated-Geyer Sprin gs First Church in Little Rock dedicated a 40,402
square foot educational building Nov. 17 that houses 24 adult departments, six nursery
depanments, a fellowship half and kitchen. The building opens a new avenue of
ministry for the church by providing adequate space for continued growth in all age
levels for the first time in its history. The 1985 Sunday Schoof enrollmen t has reached
over 3,000 with an avera ge attendance of 1,400. Paul Sanders serves as pastor. lrby
Watson served as building committee chairman , and Doyle M oore is serving as director
of the Together We Build committee.

Nine Governor's Scholars enroll at OBU
ARKADELPH IA-Nine reci pients of the
1985 Governor's Scholar awards are enrolled for the fall semester at Ouachita Baptist
University.
Th e 100 Arkansas high school students
designated as 1985 Governor's Scholars
received $2,000 a year for four years of
undergraduate study in the state.

The nine enrolled at OBU are Lanelle
Ayers, As hdown; Jeff Power, Morrilton; Sandra Shull, Hughes; M ichael Ball, Danville;
Kecia Stewart, Conway; Martha Jo leonard,
Star City; Carrie Cowling, Arkadelphia; Chris
l awson, El Dorado; and Michelle Duncan,
Prescott. Aye rs and Cowling also are
National Merit Scholar finalists.
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update

Arkansas all over
by Millie Gill/ ABN staff wiiter

people
Matt Harness is serving as pastor of
Plumerville Church, coming th ere from

Texas.
Billy Harwell is serving as pasto r of Casa
Church, moving there from Waldron.

Bob Ahlers and Janenne McDonald have
joined the staff of Blytheville Trinity
Church . Ahlers, a native of York Springs,
Penn., is serving as minister of education.
He is a graduate of Baptist Bible Institute

of Graceville, Fla., and Southwestern
Baptist Theologica l Seminary. McDonald
is serving as minister of music. She is a

graduate of Arkansas State University and

teaches music education and choral
mu sic at Gosnell High School.

Jack Porter is serving as pastor of Cha rl es
Church near Fort Smith, moving there
from Luxora First Church:Mike Keen has joined th e staff of Gosnell
Church as mini ster of youth. A nati ve of
Arkansa s, he is a graduate of Ouachita
Baptist Uni versity.
Frankie Anderson ha s join ed the staff of
Blytheville Calvary Church as minister of
music and youth . A native of Poughkeepsie, he is a graduate of the University of
Arkansas at Monticello.
Clay Courson is servi ng as pasto r" of Old
Union Church at Benton . He is a junior
at Ouachita Baptist University and
previously served as minister of youth at
Mount Olive Church, North Crossett. His
wi fe, Melissa, attends Henderson State
University.
Shafer Parker is serving as pastor of First
Southern Church, Ho ll y Grove. He is a
native of Lufkin, Texas, and his wife,
Jea nne, is a native of Kingsport, Tenn .
They are both graduates of Ca rsonNewman College. He attended
Southwestern Bapti st Theologica l
Se min ary and is now attending MidAmerica Baptist Seminary.
Ronald D. Daves is serving as pasto r of
lambrook Church. He is a graduate of
Colu mbi a Bible College and is a stuGent
at Mid-America Baptist Seminary. Daves
and his wife, Karen, have two children,
Sa ndi, age nine, and Ron nie, age six.
les Frazer began serving Nov. 17 as
pa sto r of Lamar Chu rch, moving there
from Everton Chu rch near Harrison. He
is a 1982 graduate of Southwestern Sap-
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tist Theological Seminary and Southwest
Baptist College. He is married to the
form er Kathy Estep of Harrison .
Searcy Elrod of Rison died Nov. 18 at
age 80. He was a deacon and member
for more than 50 years of Rison Church.
A prominent businessman, he was
founder and senior partner of Elrod Company at Rison ; chairma n of the Board of
Trustees of Arkansas Agricultural and
Mechanical College; was on th e Rison City Council and was chairman of the
o riginal board of Cleveland County
Memorial Hospital. Survivo rs include his
wife, Frances Sadler Elrod; two sons, John
W. Elrod of Rosston and Ben M . Elrod of
North Littl e Rock; a sister; three grandchildren and six great-grandchildren.
Bryant Moxley is serving as interim mu sic
and youth director at Hope Calvary
Church. He is a senior music major at
Ouachita Baptist University.
Ron Deal is serving as interim minister of
music at El Dorado Second Church.
Paul Ginn has resigned as mini ster of
music at West Memphi s Calvary Church.
Milton Edmonson has resigned as pastor
of Spadra Church at Clarksville.
Joe Potts has resi gned as pa stor of Alma
Trinity Church.
A.V. Smith is serving as pastor of Mount
Zion Ch urch at Doddridge.

briefly
Pulaski Heights Church in Little Rock
observed W. Harold Hicks Day Dec. 1 in
recognition of his 80th birthd ay. Hicks, a
member of th e church for mo re than 40
years and a pastor for 29 years, was
ho nored at a reception at which john
Halbert of Nashville, Tenn., a former
member, served as master of ceremonies.
Members of th e Hicks' family , including
a so n, joe Hicks, of london, Englani::t,
were present for the special occasio n.
Pastor Bill Elder was coordinator for th e
surprise service, assisted by j ani e Howell
and Rosie Dunh am.
Solgohachia Church recently ordained
James Haro ld Gist to the deacon
ministry.
Cross Roads Church nea r Blytheville has
organized a Brotherhood to enlarge its
missions education program .

Immanuel Church in Littl e Rock wi ll
laun ch a new program of outreach in
january with a busin essmen's luncheon
every Thursday, acco rding to pastor Brian
Harbou r.
Mount Olive Church in Nort h Crossett
o rdained Clay Cou rso n to the deacon
ministry Nov. 24.
Midway Church at Palestin e obse rved
homecoming Nov. 3. Wayne Moo re, a
former pastor, was speaker.
Hot Springs Second Church has launched a new prayer ministry that allows
members to dial for th e latest prayer
requests.
Shady Grove Church at Va n Buren
ordain ed Bobby Wil son and Warren
Caudle to the deacon mini stry Oct. 27.
Those participating included George W.
Oomerese, director of mi ssions for Clear
Creek Associatio n, Raymond Harris,
Gen e Caswell, John Neilhouse, j ames
Simons, Anita Gipson and Melton Benoit.
Stamps Church rece ntl y honored three
wo rkers in th e Children I Sunday School
Department, recognizing Ruth Smith for
32 yea rs of service; Lucill e Smith, 45
yea rs and M ari e Davis, 35 yea rs.
Mountain Home Eastside Church
ordained Glenn Thompson to the deacon
ministry Nov. 24. Pastor Byron All en
reported th e congregation w ill launch the
Foreign Mi ssion Season of Praye r Dec. 8
wi th a se rvice that will include a parade
of flags mad e by members.
South Highland Church in Little Rock
broke ground Nov. 24 fo r a 14,000
sq uare foot edu ca tional building that will
house 18 classroom s for children and
adult s. Th e buildin g program, estim ated
to cost $500,000, wi ll include expansion
of the auditorium and parking lot.
Building co mmitt ee members are Galen
jo hn son, chairman, George Sim s, Doug
Coney, Sandy Pilkington, Bill Rich , Bernard Sharp, Ci ndy Rogers, Wanda Lin sley,
Emma Lee Creelman and James Hays,
pastor.
Clinton First Church is sponsoring
Macedonia Mission as a new work. Bill
M oran is servi ng as pastor.
Friendship Church at Clinton recen tly
held a reviva l w ith Ferrell Morgan, director of missions for Conco rd Associa tion,
Fort Smith , as evangelist. There we re two
professions of faith .
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Baptist leaders react to pending bylaws suit
by Dan Martin
NASHVI LLE, Tenn . (BPi-Southern Baptist
leaders from th e left and th e right generall y
have respond ed wi~h " regret" that a Bi rm ing ham , Ala., layman has inst ructed his at-

torney to proceed with a lawsuit against the
Southern Baptist Convention .
Robe rt 5. Crowder and hi s wife, Ju lia, told
Baptist Press Nov. 19, 1985, that he has instructed his atto rney, Emmet J. Bondurant
of Atlanta, to " proceed w ith the filing of a
suit to enforce th e existing bylaws of the

Southe rn Baptist Conve ntion ."
Crowder, who said he is spokesma n for
a group ca lling itself ''Bapti sts Comm itted to

Fairness", sa id he expects the su it to be filed either in federal or state court in Georgia
in late November or ea rl y December.
Crowder's complaint focuses on Bylaw 16
of the
w hich concerns the nomination
and election of the powerful Committee on
Boards, Commissions and Standing Comm ittees, and the interpretation the co mmittee
co uld only be nam ed by the Comm ittee on
Commitrees.
The interpretation occu rred during th e
198S an nu al meeting of the SBC in Da llas,
when President Charles F. Stanley of Atlanta, on the advice of parliamen tarian Wayne
Allen of Memphis, Tenn ., ruled efforts to
amend th e report were out of o rder during
a day- long pa rliament ary w rangle that
featured two ballot votes.
( r()wde r and Bondurant appea red at the
September meeting of the SBC in Nashville,
seeking relief. The Executive Com mittee,
however, "affirmed " the actions of the SBC.
l ater, the com mittee adopted a li st of 1S
"fi ndings and recommend ations ... in the
eve nt of litigation."
The Executive Co mmitt ee's Bylaws
workgro up, during conference telephone
ca lls in late October and ea rly November,
adopted a recom mend ation w hich would
allow nomination s from the floor, bu t would
prohibit the proposal of alternate slates.
Stanley, pastor of First Ch urch of At lanta,
told Bapti st Press: "My feeling is Mr.
Crowder has ex pressed his views and oth ers
have exp ressed their views and it see ms at
thi s point th ere is no agree ment. We wou ld
prefer it not to go to cou rt for th e sa ke of
the whole Sou thern Baptist Conve ntion and
o ur image before the nation, but if he insists
o n doing so, then that is the course we w ill
have to take."
Winfred Moore, pa stor of First Chu rch of
Amarillo, Texas, and first vice-president of
the SBC, said: " I understand his (Crowder's)
concern , but I am ju st sorry to see us go to
court abo ut it. I had hoped that the Ex ec uti ve Com mittee or one of their subcommittees could come up wi th so mething that
will sat isfy th e people."
Former SBC President James T. Draper Jr.,
pastor of First Chu rch of Euless, Texas, said:
" The Execu tive Committee looked at it and
felt-even wi th the wide disagreement- that

sse,
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the best way was to let it proceed through
regular convention chan nels. Many tim es
over th e yea rs, I have been di sappoi nted in
things the Executive Comm ittee did and
things the convention has·done, but I don 't
think it is script ural for one Ch ristian to sue
anoth er."
Wayne Allen, pastor of Briarcrest Chu rch
in Memphis, and the parliamentarian during the 198S meeting, sa id: " It grieves my
hea rt and I think it grieves God's heart, This
is an unsc riptural way to handle matters
betwee n broth ers. . and is a bad expenditure of missions money, both from the
Crowder's side and from. our side."
Form er SBC Seco nd Vice- President Gene
Ga rrison , pastor of First Church of
Oklahoma Ci ty, said he " und ersta nd 's Bob
Crowde r's frust ration. I feel the abuse of
pa rliamentary procedure and the tota litarian
tyranny of the presidential chair (at the SBC)
is probably the most fru strating thing I have
ever expe rienced at any meeting, of any
kind."
However, Garri son added he does not
believe a lawsuit "is the way to handle this.
1 am afraid the reaction to the suit would be
eve n more negative than was the react io n
to the way the president ignored pa rliamentary procedure. "
Wa l ke r l . Kni ght , edit o r o f th e
"autonomou s" SBC Today, sa id there are
" no easy answers w hen Chri stians are
fighting among themselves," and added the
Crowders had followed the the limited appea ls process in the SBC by appea ling to the
Executive Committee.
H e said a strong effo rt at reconciliation
was made by the Crowders, and add ed: " If
the principle of love is to be invo lved, we
should see s6 me concession by those in
power towa rd their broth ers who have been
trea ted unju st ly."
The vetera n Southern Baptist journali st
sa id tarnishing the Southern Bapti st image
is not the issue beca use "we have already
ai red our differences before the wo rld in
convention after convention. More than 6SO
national media persons were in Dalla s to
w itness th e fight. "
Paige Patterson, president of th e Cri swe ll
Cen ter for Biblical Studies in Dall as, said
Crowder's lawsuit is in ''direct co ntrad ictio n
to the clea r and lucid in stru ctions of 1 Corinthians 6: 1-8," which he said is " completely predicated on the doctrin e of the Providence of God."
He added if "a brother ... does not get
the repa ration he desires, he still ha s to deal
wit h1th e rest of the passage (of Sc ripture).
O nce he has ex hausted his appeal, he simply has to let himse lf be w ro nged wi th the
view that the ultimate judge is God, whose
judgment we can absolutely rely on. It is that
ad mo nition th at has prevented many of us
from filing suit (against the convention) in
these days."

Cecil Sherma n, pastor of Broadway
Church in Fo rt Worth , Texas, sa id: " I wish
it weren' t necessary, but so mehow, so me
way, we have to get it to where we ca n have
a meet ing that will be moderated in a fair
way. If this is the o nly way we can get it, then
I suppose Bob Crowder is doing us a
service.''
Exec utive Committee member Richa rd
Patton, pastor of First Chu rch of Po rtlat:"~d ,
Tenn ., w ho said he voted aga inst the two
actions of th e Exec utive Committee to "a ffirm" the SBC actions, said: " I have felt along
along he (C rowder) has no altern ative but
to sue in the light of the original actio n and
the Executive Co mmittee actio n. When th e
Executi ve Committee doesn ' t act responsibly, people have no alternative. But the
grave erro r of the whole thing was the rul ing of Charles Stanley (at the SBCJ."
David Sapp, pasto r of First Chu rc h of
Chamblee, Ga., sa id he agrees with th e
biblical injuncti on not to sue another Ch ristian, but ad ded : " But, we should not all ow
ou r objections to the lawsuit obsc ure the
wro ng that was done in Dallas. Every Baptist should ask wha t has driven a fine Christian like Bob Crowder to such an action ."
H arold C. Bennett, president of the Exec utive Co mmittee, sa id he is " disap- .
pointed " by the lawsuit and "wou ld regret
to see a court of law make decisions o n the
internal operations," of the SBC. " It is my
prayer that if this suit is fil ed, it will not do
irreparable damage to the ca use of Ch rist
through the Southern Baptist Convention
and our churches.''
SBC atto rney James P. Guenth er of
Nashville, said he believes the " rea l controve rsy" in th e SBC is deeper tha n
arguments over ~Obert's Rules of Order and
that "every eve nt. . is placed, or shoved ,
into th e context of the current theologica l
debate."
" M r . Crowde r's compla int s abou t
parliamentary procedure are merely symptoms of fun damenta l differences within the
Southern Baptist Con ve ntion," Guenther
added. ''At a time when the convention
awaits with hope reports from its own peace
table, I (egret we mu st divert energy and
resources to meet the predi lecti ons of o ne
messenger w ho wa nts to move the forum
into a secula r court."

Dan Martin is news editor for Baptist Press.

FMB schedules conference
on China projects at OBU
The Foreign Mission Board has scheduled a confere nce Dec. 9 at Ouachita Baptist
University for persons interested in oppor·
tunities in China ranging from nutrition train.
ing to engi neering. For more information,
contad Roy Nix at (501) 37&-4791.
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The president speaks'
Another unforgettable experience was

The meeting of the Arkansas Baptist State
Cnvention on the camp us of Ouachita Bap-

hearing the inspirational testimonies of some

tist University was one unforgettabl e
experience. Absolute·
ly unforgettable.

w ho have taken part in the AmazonArkansas linkup in Bold Mission Thrust.

It was unforgettable
because this was the

brilliant sermons preached by Nilson Fanini.
This pastor from Brazil left one, theme

,..,.,..,=..;,,.

An unforgettable highlight were the

first time ever for the
convention to meet
on the campus. Al-

beating in my head and heart: the theme of
togetherness. Togetherness, or cooperation,
is a distinctive of what makes us Southern
and Arkansas Baptists.

most 1,200 messengers

registereCf , a

One of the most unforgettable actions' in
the convention were the noble accolades

number far beyond all
expectations. Accom-

passed on from Southern Baptist Coll ege,

odationsi we re excel-

lent, hospitality warm
and the spirit high.

our younger1educational institution , to oUr
ce ntury·old OUachita Baptist University.
Unforgettable, too, was the giant-size birthday cake OBU served those in attendance.

Hatfield

It was unforgettable because jon Stub-

blefield did a splendid job of presiding. Don
Moore, as always, brought a timely and

And it is unforgettable that I should have

powerful message. Too, one of the most
refreshing and moving speakers I have eve r

been elected president of the state convention . Do not forget to pray for me. -

heard was Calvin Mill er of Omaha, Nebr.
Unforgettable.

tist State ·Convention

lawson Hatfield, presideni(Arkansas Bap-

Executive Board officers-Gerald
Taylor(above, left) of Life Line Church,
LiHie Rock, and Ferrell Morgan of Concord ASsociation, Fort Sm ith, were
elected vice-president and president,
respectively, of th e ABSC Executive
Board Nov. 20.

State. convention auxiliaries elect 1986 officers
ABN photos/ Millie Gltl

Elected as 19B6 officers for th e Arkansas Baptist Pastors Conference during
preconvention activities on th e ca mpus
of Ouachita Baptist University were
(/eft to right) Clyde Glazener, Calvary
Church, Li!tle Rock, first vicepresident; Rex Holt Jr., Cen rral
Church, jonesboro, second vicepresident; and Mike Huckabee,
Immanuel Church, Pine Bluff,
president .
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Serving as officers for the Arkansas
Baptist Religious Education Association
during the coming yea r wiff be (feft to
right) Carey Scoff, Immanuel Church,
Pine Bluff, president; Nancy Burke,
First Church, jonesboro, secretarytreasurer; and Eddie Reed, First
Ch urch, DeQueen, first vice-president.
Not pictured is Snookie Dixon , First
Church, Arkadelphia, second
vice-presiden t.

Members of the Arkansas Baptist Con·
vention Wives elected (/eft to right)
Sherry Thrasher of First Church,
Booneville, vice-president; Norma
Kirkpatrick of First Church, Heber
Sprin gs, president; and jenine Carland
of Second Chu rch, 1-fot•Springs,
secreta ry, w hen they gathered for their
ann ual preconvention fellowship
meeting Nov. 19 on the campus of
Ouachita Baptist University.
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ABSC board and committee members elected
Executive Board
Terms to expire 19BB
Arka nsas Va lley . . . . ........ .. .... Billy Hammonds, H elena
Barth olomew . .
. ... Bill Hargis, Warren
Bento n . .
. . . George O ' Neel, Bella Vista
Big Creek .
. ...... M ary Ellan Puckett , Bexa r
Calvary . . . . . . . . . . . • . .
. Ray Mead o r, Jud soni a
Ca rey ......... . o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j ames Vineya rd , Fordyce
Centra l .
. . Rande l Everett , Be nto n
Central . . .
. .... Ronnie Bracken, Hot Springs
Co ncord .
. .. . .. •. . .. . .
. . Ferrell Morgan , Fort Sm ith
Conway·Perry . .. . . .... . •.. . ..... . . Horace Gray, Perryville
Harmony .
. ... Nelson Eubank, Pin e Bluff
Harmony .
. .. Rick Erwin, Pin e Bluff
Li be rty ... .
. ... . jerry Wilson , El Dorado
Little Red River . . .
. j erry Kirkpatrick, Heber Springs
Mi ssissippi .
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. j oe A. Thompson, Blythev ill e
Mt. Zi on .
. ..... Em il Willia ms, Jo nesbo ro
Terms to expire 19B7
Current-C ains ..

. .... . j erry Muse, Piggott

No rth Arka nsas . . . . . . . . . • . .
North Pulas ki .

. . Ri ch Kind, Berryville
. .. . Ron Rain es, jacksonville

Pulask i ... . ........ . ... . ...... Cl yde Glazener, Little Rock
Pu laski ...........
Sid Carswell, Little Rock
Red River .
. ......... Carl Kluck, Arkadelphia
Russell Burbank, Arkadelphia
Red River ......... .
Rocky Bayou .
. . . .......... Noble Wiles, O xford
0

0

0

•

•

0

0

•

0

•

.

•

••

••••••

Southwest. . . . . . . . . . . .

. ....... . Bill Gunter, Hope

Tri-County .
. ... Bryan Moery, Wynne
Trinity ...... . . .. ...... .
Bob Dail ey, lepanto
Washington-Madison ... ... . . . . . Jere D. Mitchell, Fayetteville
White River .
. . Paul Seal, Mt. Home
DISTRICT 2 .
. . .... Bonn ie Marga son, Mt. Home
DISTRI CT 3 .
. ... Melva Deen Friday, Blytheville
. . Peggy Jeffries, Fort Smith
DI STRICT 4 .
0

•

•

•

•

•

..

•

..

Terms to expire 19B6
Faulkner , .
. .......... Delbert W. Stone, Conway

Southern Baptist College

Arkansas Baptist Family
& Child Care

Baptist Student Union
Advisory Committee

Terms

Terms to expire 19BB
Jeff Cheatham, England
Charles O'Neal, Warren
Joe Hoga n, Harrison
judge Watson Bell, Searcy
Rod ney La,ndes, El Dorado
W illiam Daniels, Boo neville

Terms to expire 19BB
District 1 • Geo rge O ' Neel, Bella Vista
District 3 • W infred Bridges, Paragoul d
District 4 • Ruth Daniels, Boo nesvitle
District 6 • Charles Ch esser, Ca rli sle
District 8 • Ro bert M c Daniel, Smackover
M ember at large • j erry W. Hodge,
Linle Roc k
Terms to expire 19B7
District 7 ° Pat Baugh, A rkadelphia

Gerald Bounds, Walnut Rid ge
Ke nneth Sulcer, Osceola
Bob M athi s, Mountain Home
Steve Glen n, little Rock
Jim Shirley, Sherwood
Norm an Kelly, Paragould
Ray Stewart, Fort Smith
David Miller, Heber Springs
Terms to expire 19B7
Frank Shell, Cl inton

Christian Civic f.oundation

Constitution and Bylaws
Committee

Arkansas . Baptist Foundation
Terms

to

expire 19B8

j oe Sullivan, Little Rock
Byron Eise man Jr., Li ttle Rock
Cla rence Jord an, Hot Springs
Bert Hensley, Mena
jimm ie Sheffield, North Little Roc k

Terms

to

expire 19B7
Barry Crow, Pine Bluff

'Terms

Historical Commission
Terms

to

expire 19BB

District 2 • Charles Treadway, Heber Springs
District 3 • Jimmy Anderson, l eachville
Dist rict 8 • Mark Coppenger, El Do rado
Terms to expire 19B6
M ember at large - Tim Reddin,
Hot Springs Village

Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
0

Term s to ex pire 19BB
District 5 · l yndo n Finney, little Rock
Di strict 7 · Mrs. J.W.l. Ada ms, Texa rkana
Dist rict 3 ° Henry West, Bl yt hevi ll e

Baptist Memorial Health
Care Systems, Memphis
Term s to expire 19BB
C.A. j ohnson, Jonesboro
Tommy Hargrove, Holly G rove
john 8. Dickey, Paragou ld
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to

expire 19BB

David Parker, Batesvi ll e
Clyde Glazener, Little Rock
Ron al d Kinca de, Mountain Ho me
Jim Gattis, little Rock
lm a Jea n Denton, little Rock
Terms to expire 19B7
Ralph Cloar, ·Little Rock
Ed McDonald, Litt le Rock
Terms to expire 19B6
Hunter Do uglas, little Rock

Ministry of Crisis Support
Advisory Committee
Terms

to

expire 19BB

Terms

to

to

expire 19BB

expire 19BB

Carl Overton , Benton
Ri chard john son, El Dorado

World Hunger Committee
Terms to expire 19BB
Danny l. Fra nke, Alexa nd er
Mrs. jo hn McAlister, El Dorado

Convention Program
Committee
Terms to expire 19BB
joh n R. Maddox, Wynn e

j ames Strai t, j onesboro
Bo b Kl utts, North Litt le Rock

Ouachita Baptist University
Terms

to

expire 19BB

M artha Hurst, Van Buren
Mrs. Chesley E. Pruet, El Dorado
Elm er Fe rguson, De Witt
R. Wendell Ross, Fo rt Smith
Roy Allen Fowler, Mountain Ho me
W illiam H . Sunon, Little Rock
Thomas Ashcrak, Pine Bluff
j udge Edward Maddox, H• rrisburg

1986 Convention
Date: November 18°19, 1986
Place: Immanuel Baptist Ch urch ,
Little Rock

1990 Convention
Date: October 29°30, 1990
Place: Immanuel Baptist Church,
Linle Rock
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Your state convention at work
Evangelism

Family and Child Care

GNA prospects

Ministries available

New starts up

I cht:t llenge you to make a personal
survey by using the concentric circles of
concern. You will be amazed to find how

What ministries are available through our
agency? Arkansas Baptist Home for
Children; Group Home for Boys; foster
homes; counseling services to children,
families and individuals; emergency receiving homes for children and battered
mothers and referral services.
Where are we located? Baptist Home for
Children,
Monticello
(367-5358);
placements can be arranged through our
area or satellite offices; Group Home for
Boys, Jonesboro.
Area offices and directors: Little Rock,
David Perry (376-4791); Jonesboro, Tom
Stafford (935-5134); Fayetteville, Gary Gray
(521-1295); Harrison, Clint Morrison
(741-3806); Hope, Earlene Clearman

The reports on new mission starts di'e very
encouragi ng for this yedr. We are up from
an average of six per year to 11 this
year.
It appears to me
that the Lord Ia encouraging and inspir·
lng many people,
churches and associations to be Involved
in new work. I am
grateful for the open
ond coopett~tlve attitude of directors of
mlslions toword flndJng
Tidsworlh
where new- churches
are needed and gettirig them going.
Many pastors whose churches can sponsor missions are leading their churches to
consider sponsoring a mission in Arkansas.
Lay people are very excited about new
work.
Solid plans born out of prayer and a deep
concern for people are being laid for new
congregations across Arkansas. As these
plans materialize, we should see a doubling of the number of new missions next
year.
The increased momentum is very encour·
aging to me. As we start more new
churches we will accelerate the rate at
which we are reaching the lost and unchur·
ched in Arkansas. It Is good to be on the
way! - Floyd Ticloworth Jr•• chun:h extension director

many lost people you

really know. The
center of the circle
begins with you and

your personal rela tionship with Christ.
The second circle
deals with your
immed iate family. Do
you have a mother,
fath er, brother or
sist er who doesn't
Shell
know Christ?
The third circle reaches out to relatives.
What about your cousins, uncles, aunts and
other relatives? Are they Christians?
You then proceed to your friends. Who
do you share a fr iendship with that has
never met the Savior?
The next circle will be your associates.
These are people you work with, that you
do business with. Then comes the circle that
includes your neighbors, those people who
live in front of you, behind you and on
either side, those peole who live in the com·
munity who don't know the joy of Jesus.
The circle then reaches out to all
acquaintances, people you just see occa·
sionally. Many of these have never known
about Jesus.
The ultimate circle reaches on out to that
person X. You may never have met him, and
he may come across you r path. To be soul
conscious means that we will be aware of
each person God brings into contact with
us. God may just give us a divine appoint·
ment to introduce someone to our Jesus.
Clarence Shell. director

Missions

(777-1896).

Emergency receiving homes: Little Rock,
Sherwood, Camden, Searcy and Paragould
(under construction). Placements a re
arranged through our offices.
Satellite offices (counseling services one
day per week): Blytheville, Tuesday
(762-2432); Pine Bluff, Tuesday (534-1021);
Camden, Tuesday (777-1896); Fort Smith,
Wednesday (782-504 1); and Bentonville,
Tuesday (273-5442). Appointments can be
made in advance at these numbers.
You may call 376-479 1 if you need
assistance or information about any phase
of our child care ministry. Call us if we can
assist you. -Johnny G. Biggs, executive
d irector

December 30-31
Park Hill Church, North Little Rock

I
\

Rick Ousley
Evangelist

Rick Lineberger
Preacher

Tierce Green
Muelc

Sponsored by the Evangelism Department

Arkansas Baptist State Convention
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Southern Baptist Convention
Atlanta

Grace Baptist Church
Camden, Arkansas, Is seeking
a part-time music/ youth dlrector
This person must be available Wednesday
nights and weekends. Send resumes to
Grace Baptist Church, 1505 California,
Camden , Arkansas 71701

Over 2000 hotel rooms available today

0

All World Travel, Inc.

..

1-800-441-0590 In Texas
1-8()0.272..0026 all others

Psychology For Christian Ule

• FACTORY OIAECT SALES·
ECONOMICAL• OUR 2~TH YEAR

ECONOGLAS INDUSTRIES

(1:;~~~;;;~~1o;3)

77

JOH N EWING HAFIAI$. M.DIY. Ph.D
LictonMd Po )'dloloQiotCiul.rlon

Ft HWoy ~C o nl o r • S"" o 1011

$1100Wotll...t11Suool
L•lleAoe~>.AIUnM o 72:1'0ot
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Modernize your church pews!
•
•
•
•
•

Convert wood pews to upholstered
Recover existing upholstered pews
Refinish existing pews
New lay-in cushions
Remodeling work (interior & exterior)

Foreign mission briefs
Twenty-six accept Christ
in Kenya meeting
EMBU, Kenya- Twe nt y-s i x Kenyan
women made professions of faith in Jesus
Christ after South ern Baptist mi ssionary Jo
Scales spoke to an area meeting of Baptist
women at Kia ngondu Church in Ke nya.
Scales said 75 \VOmen responded to her
invitation to make decisions abou t their relationsh ip wit h Ch rist, most testifying that they
had " problems of Satan work ing" in t hei r
lives.

Baptist supplements
Augsburg's history
AUGSBURG, West Germany- O n the
2,000th anniversary of Augsburg' s founding,
Bapti st pastor Hans Guderian ha s writte n a
book on Th e Anabaptists in Augsburg: Th eir
History and Legac y. Th e illu strated 156-page
book makes note of such historic Anabaptist lea ders as Hans Denck, Balthasar Hubmaier and Pi lgram Marbeck and of va riou s
Augsburg congregations in the Free Ch urc h
tradition .

For quotes (free), call or write

BAPTISTRIES

Arc-West Co.

HEATERS. PUMPS

FACTORY DIRECT

P. 0. Box 9591, Uttle Rock, AR 72219
Phone (501) 562-5997

Living Illustrations is a collecti on of timely, hi storical, and
biographical illustration s. Selections are arranged under seventyeight categories, indexed , and
cross-referenced.
What better way is there to capture your listeners' attention than
by giving examples they'll never
forget! Use thi s handy ·resourcebook to give zest to sermons,
lessons, and talks.
Paper, $5.95
J.B. Fowler, Jr, is editor of The
Baptist New Mexican and director
of public relations for the Baptist
Convention of New Mexico. He resides in Albuquerque. ·

i,;;ti:i~~~r~~~(f;T~OUR

July 26 ·August 6 , 1986
Starting Point· Vancouver
Some Highlights of the Tour:
•July 26-Sail from Vancouver on the
Nieuw Amsterdam
•July 27 ·Cruising
*July 28 - Port of Call- Ketchikan
*July 29 ·Arrive Juneau · Tour Juneau
•July 30- Arrive Fairbanks - Tour Fairbanks
•July 31-Aiaska Railroad to Denali
*Aug. 2 - Flight to Nome/Kotzebue
*Aug. 5 . ALASKA BAPTIST CONVENTION

FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY

Westours is Alaska
·.

~

s :::::: · s

~

•

s· .

ECHOLS TOURS

~

Park Hill Baptist Church
invites you to the ninth annual

Festival of Carols
A service of traditional
Christmas carols
presented by
130-voice·choir with
orchestra and handbells
•

intupr~IM

for

th~

deqf •

~

David S. Doty, Director

Monday, Dec. 16, 7 p.m.
Dr. S. Cary Heard, pastor
Patk Hill Baptut Church
201 Eost ..C" Street
North Little Rock, Ark.

For More Infonnation 1-800·555-2334

ffi3ROADMAN
December 5, 1985
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Missionary nurse frances Crawford
reaches with a heali ng touch to the
people of Honduras, Central America's
poorest country. Pray that her health
education programs will enable Hon durans to live healthier lives and eliminate the malnutrition and disease that
claim almost one in ten Ho nduran babies
before their first birthday.

And I Will

1 Corinthians 14: 1 Sb

Week of Prayer
for Foreign Missions
December 1-8, 1985
jesus- still feels the pain of a hurting
world. You can help Him touch that hurting
world this .Christmas through your pr
God has answe red th e prayers of Christians
around the worl d for rai n in Africa. But millions
of Africans, like this girl in Togo. still need help
securing the food and wate r they need to ~ur 
vive . Southern Baptists have given generously
to help the starvi ng in Africa. but money is not
enoug h. Pray that God will call ou t mission aries w ith developmental and evangelis tic
skills to help fee d th e physically and
spi ritually hungry in Africa .
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Lottie Moon Christmas
Offering Goal: ·

$70,000,000
Left: Jhis young mother was one o f three adults w ho pro fessed
faith in Christ during a wo rship service in an Indo nesian home led
by missionary We ndell Smith. Smi th says quite frankly, "I want
everyone to be a €.hristian." Pray that his prayer will be answered
not ju st in Indonesia but around the world.

Above: Th e Ellaclm Bapdst
Church in Mexico City adds to
its building on a pay-as-you-go
basis. But the church is g rowing
faster than the building and the
ch ildren's and youth classes
spill ou tside. Pray that Mexican
Baptist churches w ill be able to
find ways to provide church
space in spite of land ownersh ip restrictions and a tight
economy. Pray also that Southern Baptists will continue to
give to the Lottie Moon Christ·
mas Offering so that people
around the world may hear of
Christ and His salvation.

Alfredo Lopez, although sti ll a seminary student. has made a commitment to start a chu rch In this poor neighbor·
hood of Mexico City. Pray that God w ill call out more national Baptist leaders like Lopez who are committed to
reaching their countries for Christ. Pray also with Lope z that he will find land so that his congregation can move
from the hou se where they now meet.
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Aheayenly
· hosttng.·.·. ·
aptist Medical System salutes Ouachita Baptist University for its splendid performance in hosting the
recent Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
Theconferencewas part ofOBU'scentennial celebration which
will culminate next yea r with a special event featuring former
President Jimmy Carter.
It was quite an honor for OBU to be selected as the site of this
important convention- and University officials responded in
spectacular fashion. Among the nearly I ,500 messengers in attendance there was nothing but heartfelt praise for OBU's job of
warmly accommodating everyone.
Ouachita should also be congratulated for the many campus
improvements made during the past few years. Today it is clearly
~p.l'~S:r (/
one of the loveliest, most modern campuses for a
private school in America.
.t;."t' •
~.L
All of us at Baptist Medical System share in the 5
~
t;,
enthusiasm directed at OBU's handling of the con-~
~
vention.
o. ~ ."'C'
It was, indeed, a heavenly hosting.
<'~.vl'ENl'l',.."

rY'J ·

.J.Ib. BAPTIST
"'=tjfr

MEDICAL SYSTEM

960 1 Interstate 630, Exit 7 • Little Rock. Arkansas 72205-7299
Arkansas Rehabilitation Institute. Little Rock. Baptist Medical Center. Little R<x::k
Memorial Hospital. North Littl e Rock . TWin Rivers Medical Center. Arkadelphia
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Lessons for living

December 8, 1985

International

Life and Work

Bible Book

The birth of Jesus

Relating works and worship

Daniel 's faithfulness

by James McDaniel, First Church, Brinkley

by Bradley A. Rogge, Brookwood First I
Church, Little Rock

Basic passage: Isaiah 11:1-9; Micah· 5:2;
Matthew 1:18-25; l.uke 2:1-7

Basic passage: Jeremiah 7:1·28

Foc.ll passage: Matthew 1:18-25; Luke 2:1-7

Focal passage: jere miah 7:3-12,14

Central truth: jesus was born as, and still
is, God with us and Savior of his people.
In Micah 5:2, it was prophesied th at the
Savior would be born in Bethlehem. The

Central truth: Faith in God must be el<press-

Jewish religious leaders were looking for the

Savior to be born in Bethlehem. This is
evidenced by the fact that is the answer they
gave Herod in Matthew 2:4-6 when he
inquired of them about the birthplace of the

Savior.
In order that we might know of his
miraculous power to intervene in the affai rs
of men, God went outside of religious

sou rces to arrange the birth of jesus. He
inspired a decree from a pagan Roman to
cause joseph to leave the northern city of
Nazareth with an expectant wife and make
the journey to the southern city of

ed in right acts of worship if it is to be

acceptable,
The book of Jud ges gives us ample proof
Shiloh was the centra l place of worship during the settlement of the Promised land .
Corrupt wors hip practices began to take
place, and, by the time of the prophet
Samuel ' s call, there was no real wors hip at
all. The only existing form of worship held
littl e meaning for God or for th e worshipper.
In this lesson, Jeremi ah remind s hi s people
that empty worship wi ll lead to the destruction of Jerusalem as it did Shiloh.

The c hurch today is under attack. Rightly

placed in a manger, in a stable to indicate
his identification with the poor. In his death,
he was placed in the tomb of a wealthy man
to indicate his identification with th e
wealthy. His grace is available to all, rich or
poor. The invitation of the gospel is to
"whosoever will."

or wrongly, the image of the modern church
is we do not practice what we preach . We
might consider, at least on a personal level,
to do what God says in verse three of our
text. The word "a mend" literally means
" cause to be good." Our relationship with
God depends o n our trust and obed ience
to him . Worship procedures and rituals do
not guarantee God's presence in our lives
or his blessi ng.
Our lesson points out one way we ca n
make our faith rea l. We can seek out those
less fortunate and minister to them . In verses
five and six, God says our amended ways
wil l be exhibited in our relationship to
othe rs. If we meet the needs of others and
stay faithful to God's laws, thi s is evidence
of our tru st ing him.
Jeremiah eve n points ou t that ou r
dependence on worship services and ot her
religious activities can hinder us. We get so
busy going and doing we forget we need to
listen to God and reac h out to others.
The basic morality God establi shed at Mt.
Sinai is still th e sa me morality of today. As
we look at our li ves, we might di scove r we
have been guilty of the sa me sin j eremiah
was trying to point out to the worshippers
at Jerusalem . We have a mere form of faith ,
but no rea l su bstance.
Are there oppressed people around us that
need our help? Though great adva nces have
been made in recognizing needs, there are

_.....,..\MIDnll ....

still e ld erly people who have needs. How
about needs crea ted by racia l or educatio nal

Bethlehem. There isn' t any way joseph
would have made this trip at this time under
his own discretion. It was only by the in-

tervention of God in fulfillment of Old Testament prophecy th at Jesus was born in

Bethle hem .
In Isaiah 7:1 4, it was prophesied the Savior
would be born of a virgin. This fact is attested

to by both the physician Luke 11 :27,34,35-37)
and Matthew (1:23).
In addition to Old Testament prophecies
regarding Jesu s' birth, there also were mar}y
regarding hi s death and resurrection , as

Isaiah 53, Zechariah 13:7, Isaiah 50:6, Psalm
22 . We ca n be sure as God fulfilled hi s
promises regardi ng the first coming of Jesus,
he also will fulfill his promises rega rding hi s
Second Coming.
The name " Jesus" means " God's sa lvation." He is the Savior of the world. There
isn' t any other name by w hi ch we may be

saved, but through jesus. At hi s birth , he was

TNI...._.......,II.._onthi~ . . . L.-ontorawt.
~lrntllmltloniiCownclolf-.

tlo!\.LIMd~~

barriers?
l et us begin to look around us w~ h opened eyes and truly put ou r faith into practice.

by Jim Byrum, Toltec Church, Scott
Basic passage: Daniel 4:1 to 6:28

Focal passage: Daniel 6:3-7,10-11,19-22
Central truth: God answers prayer.
~ Daniel -was a man of prayer.

Daniel had an appointed time of prayer.
He began every day on his knees before the
l ord. What a wonderful way to sta rt the day!
At noon, he came again before the Lord, and
in the evening he dosed the day on his
·
knees.
Daniel had a special, private place of
prayer. A person can pray anywhere. He can
pray w hile he drives down the road, sits at
hi s desk or li es in bed; and he should pray
during these times. He also needs a special,
private place of prayer. j esus had
Gethsemane; lydia had th e riverbank;
George W. Truett's mother had an apple
orchard; and Daniel had a prayer room on
the roof.
Daniel had learned the secret to answered
prayer.
(1) Agreement with God is necessa ry.

Daniel sought the will of God throughou t his
life. He stayed on his knees seeki ng the mind

of God until God revea led his will; he prayed
until his heart came into agreemen t with

God 's will ; and then he asked God to
accomplish that will in him.
(2) Visible union with God is necessary.
Daniel prayed with the w indow open so that
his enemies could see him. He could have
said, " God ca n hea r my prayers with the
window closed as well as with it open:•
Ample reasons ex isted for him to pray
behind the closed window, but he did not.

He prayed openly before the world.
Followi ng jesus demands an open display
of our union wit h him. There are no places
for sec ret disciples of Jesus. If we are to be
pmverful in prayer, the world must knOW" that
we belong to Jesus. Jesus said, " If you are
ashamed to confess me before men, I will
be ashamed to confess you before my Father
which is in heaven."
(3) Much prayer is necessary. Heaven waits
for ou r petitions. God knows our needs
before we ask, but he waits for us to ask. We
do not receive because we do not ask.
ThiiiMion tl'lltmlnt II t.ed ontt. .... looll !ltYify lorlouiMm
lllptillctuct., cop,.tghtbfthtsw.dlfSctloollonoltNiouhm
llptWCon¥1ntlon.Airtgllti"""'*-UMd~~
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NASHVILLE, Tenn. (8P)-Kirby L. Clark
has been elected director of the Seminary
Studies Department of the Seminary External Educati on Division, effective Jan. 1.

education at Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary, Fort Worth , Texas.

~orth,

He is scheduled to receive the Ed .D. degree
there in December. He also is minister of
education in the Birdville Church in Fort
Worth. His previous work experience in·
eludes service as a church administrator and
as an officer in the United States Army.
Clark succeeds Michael D. John so n,
who resigned in May to become minister of
education and outreach at First Church, Pine
Bluff, Ark.

Texas, wi ll averse~ six o~-campus
theological education programs on behalf of
the six Southern Baptist seminaries. Master's
level courses are offered in Baltimore;
Chicago; Jack son, Tenn.; Little Rock, Ark.;
New York City an d Orlando, Fla.
Raymond M. Rigdon, executive director
of the Seminary External Education Division,
announced Clark' s election by the divisio n's
governing board, made up of the six

Ingram to resign a's Oklahoma executive
BETHANY, Okla. (BP)-)oe .L. Ingram,
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1971, will step aside June 30, 1986, to
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become fulhime president of of the Baptist
Health Care Corporation.
In making that announcement at the

We will even send them a card
teDlng them of your gift, which
will begin with a free Issue dated

Dec. 19.
send us the complete nome anCI
addr.ess of the receplent and
in<;licate whether you want a gilt
card sent.

annual state convention, Ingram emphasized he is merely "completing the task" set
before him 15 years ago. Ingram, who will
be 66 in january, already is president of the
Health Care Corporation, which operates ·
nine hospitals and four retirement vi llages

but will now devote fulltime to that job.

Halsell announces retirement from post
CHARLESTON, W.Va. (BPI-Immediately
after the opening gavel of the 14th annual
session of the West Virginia Conventiori of
Southern Baptists, Executi ve SecretaryTreasurer Thomas E. Halsell announced his
retirement effective Dec. 31 , 1986.

Halsell, who · came to the position from

Indiana in October 1979, will reach his 65th
birthday in June 1986. West Virginia convention employment policy requires mandatory
retirement at the end of the calendar yea r

of the 65th birthday.

Military congregation seeks pastor
ANSBACH, West Germany-A Baptist
congregatio n in Ansbach, West Germany,
is seek ing a pastor.
Ansbach Church,,pastorless since September 1985, is " in need of a spiritual leader
who is capa ble of coping with an ever·
changi ng congregation due to military commitments," writes James S. Day of the
church's pastor search committee.
According to Day, the church is affiliated

with the European Baptist Convention and
is founded on " the principles and doctrine"
of the Southern Baptist Convention. He
characterizes Ansbach as "a small church

with a good growth potential" and says the
cOngregation, a mission of the f':Jurnburg
Church, is "fairly financially stable."
Perons interested in communicating with
the search committee may address Day at:

HHC, 1st Bn, 6th lnf; APO NewYork09140.

Baptist World Alliance dedicates new building
WASHINGTON (BP)-The president of
the Baptist World Alliance has challenged

For only $6.36 we will send
49 Issues of Arkansas Baptists'
state paper to any U.S. resident.

Clark has been a teaching assistant in adult

Clark, a doctoral ca ndidate at Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, Fort

executive director-treasurer of the Baptist
General Convention of Oklahoma since

z-o :x:o

seminary presidents. The seminary studies
division was established in 1982, along with
the Seminary Extension Department.

the worldwide organization of 34 million
Baptists to view its new building as a
"means, not an end" in its service.

BWA President G. Noel Vose asked those

represe ntatives fromYugoslavia, Romania,
Nigeria, Australia, Mexico and Ca nadamoved to a local church for the dedication .
Gerhard Claas, BWA general sec retarytreasurer, described the dedication as '-'a
coming true of many dreams and an answer

attending the Nov. 24 dedication to think of
the facility " not as a clerical clearing hoyse
dispensing an interminable ticker-tape of
memos and letters, but as a place where a
group of international christians exercise a

to many prayers." He pledged the building
would be used to further "work for the sake
of the Kingdom of God."

deeply biblical prophetic role In a world
convu lsed with the agony of its self-i nflicted

Denny, BWA general secretary emeritus,

wounds;' Vose is principle of Baptist

Theological College of Western Australia.
Following an ope11 house and ribbon cut-

ting ceremony at the BWA building. located
in Mclean, Va., participants-including

,r,.

The dedication ceremony program includ·

ed two longtime BWA leaders: Robert S.
and Duke K. McCa ll, BWA immed iate past
president.

The BWA formerly occupied a building
jointly owned with the District of Col umbi a
Baptist Convention. Expansion of BWA
ministries necessitated additio nal· space.
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